
ME JOURNAL. to Mr. Seward, as did Monsietir Mercic
and the French attaches.

Coudersport. Pa. The Secretary of State has' decided to:
issue no morn passes to ladies„.„. It has!
been -ascertained that in nearlytevery irtl
stance' where 'these favors hav'e 12'peti'
granted to2wOusen, letters and other d,,c.
manta have been copeeared in their
clothes, canveyin'g imprtant information
td the rebels. -,ln future, the crinolines
who even apply for passes will be scarelieddIt appears that Mason and Slidell 'arel
to co no further than lialifax in the Eng.
fish war steamer Rinaldo; there they are
to take the Cunard steanter. i

It is rumored. at Halifax. thoughwith.
out foundation,- that - the Purana, with
1,100 British troopson bOat'd, had been
wrecked. - -; - - ..

It is 'said that circumstances have trans-
piredTired within the past few days. leadingto
the beliefr thatit will not be difficult to
designate with certainty the source
whence the reti , Is have, within the last;
two months desired most valuable inform-1
:digit, whi4h it is known the Government
took every means to conceal. •

. .

.irrangements .have been made to nay!
all the troops up hi the Ist of January. IOrders for the preliminary musters were;
issued several days ago. : I;

Urecinbsday, •Jan. 8, 1.862,.

M. W. McALAItNEY, EDITOR.

adrA,DONATION VISIT will be paid
to the Rev. H. H. LYAtAii, et the N. B.
Parsonage, on Tuesday evening 'January
14th. A eerdial invitation is extended
to all. By Order of Committee.

AIWA man by the name of Patterson,
calling_;himself. a Universalist preacher
When at-home--formerly living' in Alle-
gany. Co.; N. Y., lately, at Eleven Nile,
Potter Co. ka:,—a wan bijou-40 years of
age, sandy; somplexicu, spare built, and
having in his possession numerous sums
of Money, supposed to amount in all to
stoixi or more, entrusted to him by the
soldiers from this county some two went Its
ago, fur. their families; at; how ; sup-
posed- to have left the country. We pub- I
lish this -that he may be apprehended 1
and not 'impose upon any one else. *

E9"One'year ago, when slarylanc) was
beset with_ the enemies of the country,
and when nice stout heart have
saved her much blood. Gov, Inas was
urged by wen Thal to the Government
to givebisianetiuu to the attempts then
bei eta& to -save the State fro'''. the

Sinking ofthe.Stone
WssittNGTos, 'December- 30.—thipt.

Dayis, in his official report says:
this work L have been ably assisted lby
Commatnler,4 Gordon' and doldsboroulib.
and by Lieutenants tiontinanding Stevens
and Baleb, and have'dmived much valm•
able information and important aid trim
the ski//, local :knowledtre. and zeal ofl

anarchy and ruin that has since visited it,! Acting Masters Cr, 11, Bradbury and iil r'
:Godtrey; who acted as 'pilots, both ofand to discountenance the deeds of thei! wheat arc worthy of your hiloosr eon.liisUnionists. Wea2' and vascillathig he: tidenmo, iI

dared not make a loyal blow, but content- Also, in relation to the active part of
ed himself by chan'ging his Unionism from! the (2-:reilition, Captain Davis says : ',On
lint to cold.as the chances of a successful ! toe night of my arriVal off Charleston the

- ,•lioli'rt-houze was bloWn un, by which be-st:hellion presented themselves. Whena • •
•

eurrenee the purpose of my. ri,ii. was es-man's opine:Ms are formal and their truth'tsentially proinoted A fter dm bar had beentested by experience, we do not complain,' sounded.out, two ships were sunk. oneion
,. ' I the1,eastern and one.the western limit ofof his:not changing theth at every adverse
which served to limit the,breath, but' when, as was the. ease with I the (11""el.'

,• ifield of operations. After all' the shipslCroy: flicks, the matter presented to hi" I which were to be sunk; sixteen in num-was such as to Presume that he hadHOti her, had beet brut o:zn1it here, and in a Po-
us yet. formed an opinion based upon ex-isitien to be easily moved, they were towed

troth, I in, by the smaller steatuersl and plaeci3'perienec or even the semblance'uf
1 unfit' and imdtre the bar in a checkered.otand when as be was in duty•bound to de!. ' • . .-

indented forth.' lying as much as possiblebe ivss called upon by the,Constitution 'across the direeticn of the 'channel in s'ev-
of the country to attempt to allay, the era! flues, some distance apart, and they
frenzy of those who were drat:ging, MC/ are made so heady to overlie etieli otherilState with them,his failing to ,attend that it Would be difficult to draw a line.

through them in the direction ofto the call boo t of duty and of,' laW, • r' .. '' the,lI channel, which would not be intercepted,proved that he was ,either a passive iu• iby 0„e:01 the vessels." i ,; 1
eminent in -the hands of the rebels, Or! Commander Davis states that he vita;

that his own heart justified hint in cp• i vz:iiiled,hY several principles in closing:tiln•i
place,and inthe manner ' •sinking ' ,'poring what he had sworn to support. I, vessels, viz: First,Thu bar was _selecteBut.as the season changes and Nature; because' it i;the prticipal and cultninatimt Idotia her ga:b of white for her garb 6f" poitut of the naieral deposit in this line.)green, so the opinions—outwardly e.S.- !By adding the material contained in tin.;Ipressed—rof this Governor changes. In i hulks to those already placed"there by nail

hit(hist proclamation to the !Lcgislature I ture' it way be expected that the natural
forces which aggregate the latter will tendIle turne'es! all thatwhichshould have been forces
to keep the former in their assigned pcisidone' last 'winter. nauaely: The putting I Lion. Second. By nuttim, down the ves •

of the State upon a loyal war-footing I:sit:T.l sets in an indented form, it was intended
th mea sn for filling the quota called for! to create a tuaterial obstruction to the chain

gfrom the State, and appropriatine• all the' nets without seriously impedinthe slur
1 of the water. • .necessary means for the proper clothing'', If it were possible to build a stone,waland arming of the Maryland troops, • lacross the channel, the river, which must

i• flow to .thoi sea, would undoubtedly take
another and similar path. But if, on th
contrary, the blockading of the natantchannel 'is Only na:tial, the water may 're
tail) a part of its old course' and requit t

the addition only ofa new channel of snial
capacity. Third. The mode of sinkim,
the t;essels is intended to establish a cowl[Amnion of artificial interruptions and:ir
regulmities resembliio, on a small settle
these of Hcßgate, mf llohnes'- Hole, :tint;prodncing like them eddies, whirlpoels,l
and counter currents such as render lit ,
navigation of an otlie'rwiSe difficult chum'
nel hazardous and uncertain. •

SYNOPSIS OF VAR NEW:.
ASUINGTON, Jan. 4.—The' joint

COntinittee to inquire into the condue(of
the Warjwas twain 10 session until a late
honcto-day, ana examined a large num-
ber of isritnesses. Gen. Patterson was
not put 'on the stand as was' lexpcuted.He trilh.be examined to-morrow.ComMifiee is making encouraging head-
way. 'film names of several artillery of-
fiCers who ligured• at Bull Bun, arc On
the summoas lis!, and they will soon .be
sent for' Their testimony. may Blunt].
nate a..subject which has long needed h.-dieial-or military investigatiOn.

:There arc, the elements tlanother 3la-
- son 'and Slidell Case. on all fours, witltE itnow partly in 'Fort Lafayette', in .the per-

sons of Thos. S. .11oget's,of Taxjas, a'ncl
one ZaChary, of New Orleans. Tficy Were,taken eariy.in December, by our Comato-dUre: Ilidgely, off the Ettalildt :, chooner
Victoria on her passage froni Bavaria,' to
Matathoras. Dispatel:es for rebel leaders'were in their pockets, and theca was thelfullest evidence of their being on an 'or• Irand:hostile t( the United States. It is;priAable that the State Department, will'

• not wait for a demand fur the surrender •cf these men, but will speedily enlarge.
them. ".

Gen- Scott's Return.

the!TheWashingtoncorrespdndentofh
.ew York Tribune says : General Scott:).

sudden' return was, as has been intimated
lat the suggestion of the Emperor Na;puiI Icon, who. in an interview with the oldIsoldieri which ought to be historical, a'pi pr ised him that he had seen and.apptio.v,
ed Earl ittn:•sell's despatch ; that FralnetiS: With England in this.matter • but that
France, the friend of the Ijuite'd Staled
desired' a pc: ceable adjustment of til•
question between the two o mimics; t1c••
sired it so much that he, in the name o
France, urged General Scott, if he I4e,
his country, to hasten to the Cabtnet at
Washington, and ttrge the Governmen 1
to comply with the demands of England
It is doubtful now whether Geoeral Sdoti I
will come to Washington at all. - 11 cwrites that the difficulty with his spiny
is no better, but that his dropsy and hint
bap are much relieved

It is almost Certain that the English
Trilf- ocelipv, if they have-not already oc-cupied 111.atainoras, with qv!: design it is
feared', oliopening cointtionicatien with
the Rebel States by way of Br.iwitsville,
ox-porting cotton, and importing; cuhtra-.band. Should such be their intention,
twain; but the natural obstacles of the
country can prevent it front being carried
out, while Texas continues disloyal: :

- Carl Schurz has asked and oblained
leave. of absence from. Madrid, and isprolably atready 'on his way home. Thecauses assigned fer his return arc purely'

!
-speculative.

_

. Goo, McClellan slept -ten' hours lastfavorable fact in a typhoid case.
-Today he sal lap some time attending to
business.

El
jJr .Colonell Kane.

Colonel Kane. of the 13ucktrtils, undothe very excellent care of his uife. is lu'
proving. He is, however, confined clOse
!y to his, bed, and is very 'weak.. ColKano is not wounded in-the forehead"
and deprived of hi..reason in consequence,
as.currently reported. His Wound islon
thecheek, the ball having passed throtif,lthe.cheek, and carrying away a tooth anti
a portion of the jaw-bone; lodged in hiS
mouth: . 116 is in full possession of biS.reason, and recounts with ;minute. detai
the' incidents of the late engagement an
brilliant,. success of the l'ennsylvapt4
troops. .

' The report of the issociated Piess.
that ,the French and lititis,h -I.linistendtd'"not, call on Secretory Setiaid.o// New
'Year's day, W2S eEronconq. Lord Lyons
seith- his whole legation paid .his respects

i

The ThirdEpistle of Philos the Philanthropist
to the-Potter emotion&

. . ,

..14LE:GA NY COUNTY, N. Y.,
•I CIURISTJIAS DAY, 1861. .

DEAR SIR:: i Would you believe it? In
this noble (inkmy there actually are en./—aye, and mimeo too—who manifestly,
sympathize! much More with the Southern
rebellionistls than -with the majority of
the nationl • -This seems to arise from two
principal causes : First, those in the re-
hellion, neary or quite• to a wan, votedlthe so•called Democratic tieket in 1860.
Second, tlic. prejudices of these against
the negro race are as inveterate as they
are unreasonable.. It:is seen- that if the
natioual ',kcesshould overcome The rebel
forces, the Slaves must, in all probability,
become free, since nearly all the 'slaves
'are held:bY 'rebels, who by their treason,
able eonduct forfeit their claim to.Their
entire properky; and liucleSain can' not
be a slaye4uaster, and ,hold them • nor'
can the, old gentleman well. turn ;faired
dearer, and Nell them ; they therefore seem
altogether ikely to gain their freedoen—-
an event w licit the sympathizers in Men-
tion have eeif accustomed to consider as
the greatest calaMity that could befall us.
Hence, although fur obvious reasons, the
wish that the South may succeed is not
openly expressed, just now, the Let that
such a wish is !lathered, is abundantly
manifest. IIt is as plain as day, according to these
Worthies, that the sayings and doings of

a few at the North, have been the sole
cause of the rebellion. Slavery is not thecause—no; not by any means Ante-
,Clavery ha 4 brought the whole thin; upon
us. The ;North, not the South, has
plunged thle country into war. This puts
use in mind of a little incident which oc-
curred in ii farmer's kitchen where, about
a year ago; I was stopping for the night.

It was la snowy, squally time. The
farmer and his wife, five or six children,
a dog, aiitila cat, composed the household,
and were idlgatilered into the room afore-
said for thy: evening.. The 'dog was an
andahle-bUL active specimen of the shep-
herdbreed, two or three years out of his
puppy-1164 The cat was an old tabby
that I IvaSl told had been in the family
"ever since the winter that Rachel, was'
a baby." I The cat, •was reposing on .alounge at tl;`e South side of the room ; but
if she slept, it was—in "eat naps ;" for
whenever !the' dug: presumed to move)
about at all, aed not lie quietly in a ear-
tier, she would set uP•sitelia caterwauling
as, when taken along with the woman's
talk Aoki puppy, and the man's com-
mands to the dog, was quite sulfteieet to
prevent aiii:thing else 'from being heard.
Fur if yeasuppose that they blamed the
cat at all, or attempted to stop her noise
in any other way than by scolding the
dug, and einr.pelling, him to lie down :Taira
in this or that corner furtherest front the
south side, of the room, you are greatly
mistaken.; I could not but think that
they put 6,e blame upon the wrong one
—that not the north side, Tray, but the

south side, Tabby, was the culpable par-
ty; but, of eourtie, I said nothing. 1 do,
not keep qtlite silent, however, in relation'
M the cause of the. present war; •nor do I
intend to. , IN. B. I The rebel Fympatbizers abeve.
mentioned are certainly not very 'numer-
ous here ; (bless the Lord fur that ;) butthey seetit to be considerably mere 'so
than they are -up in Potter.

l'eury truly,. PinLos

itiovE nient downtheMississippi
A Cairo correz.pondent of the Chicago

'Pinta, in a letter dated December 22,says:
The longg expected movement deive.the

Mississippi river will not take place for
three or Ibex weeks, if as soon as that, as
it will take sonic time longer than was at
tirA expeitted to get the gumboats•ready
tot actioni The proper :..quipment of the
land forces, in m manner to cope RIMS- 1(1111 y withl the well armed troops of the
rebels. will also dr.lay a movement in that
di'rection,j if it was intended to operate
that way,lbefere Gen. Buell subdued the
rebels east and north of the Cumberland.
Flew soon our land forces will be properly
ready fur Ithe•lield rests with the author-
ities at Springfield and ,Washington. It
may be in, wtwe or three weeks,and it may
bean as Many months. Ido not believe
Gen. llall!eek. will make a decisive move-
nieitt ,Coitialbus with the trooPsequip-
ped as they are.--"

Gen. , e,t 11tocptrittruied Banker.
' When tllte4Jetteral arrived in the neigh-

borituud • ,f 'buildup; after the Wildcat
tight, lie found that—Zollicoffer bad been
lcVying int the Union men fur provisions,
forage, rransportation, etc , and bad paid
them in Confederate bonds. Imitating
all example which the Secessionists thdP to uneeptionaz.le,Genorat Scheffmencexc ditivying on the SecessieponistsCoinforsimilar siipplieq. In the titentime, he
assinbled the Union men, and opening
An excinulge office fur their benefit, set at

:defiance all tie:liking rules by taking the
~Cinift:dernto bonds at par, and supplying

the Union men with good Ohio and Indi-
aOtt motley in its stead. Then, when the
Secessionists .presented their bills he'paid '
them ,aill ! leff,:with the utmost politeness' 11in their o n currency !

P. Lovejoy7th: Nov. 1837, Elijah was
shot dowri iu cold blood by a nro sLvery
mob in. Alton, Illinois, fur publishir'Y a
paper opposed to Slavery.

7th Nu'. 1860. Abraham Lincoln of
Illinois, vcas found to have been elected
Preisdenti of •the United Seates, by theanti-slareil voters thereof. •

7th Nov. 1861, the Stars and Stripes
were raised again in Sottth Carolina—and
about the; same timer, ik.laton and Slidell
were captpred.
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CARDS.
---No. 842, 1 Aal,I2nd and 4thiVedott.

.- leo linsonicgmbitnqlrening, tot Iteiail in Coudersport"THY }YES,

MANN, -

ATTOR.NgY AND-COUN!ELLOR A? Litt ,Coudersport, wi attend the seven)Courts in Potter and 'Kean Counties. Anbusiness entrusted in his tare trill feeeinprompt attention. corner of W en-and. Third streets.
ARTHUR G. 'OLMSTED,

ATTORNEY A; COLTIN,ELLOR AT Lo.Coudersport, Pa., wit atteratto'lehuticelfentrusted to his care with protnptnes asdfidt'ity. Office on Soth-west corner ofMain. and Fourth streets.

•
_

- ISAAC 'BENSON.
XT'I4OIINBY AT -LAW:Coudersport,
:attend to all business entrusted fo hitb,witiicare and promptness. Office on Second it,., near the Allegheny Bridge.

. F. W. KNOX, •
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Coudersport,Pa., leo
' regularly attend the Courts in Potter satthezadjoining Counties.

0. T. ELLISO:',T,
PRACTICING PRVSICIAN; Coudersport;pa.,respectfully informs the citizens of the 111,lage and vicinity that he will promply h.spond to'all calls for professional servicer,Office on Nktn st., in building Tonnerly peecopied by C. W. Ellis, Esq.

- C. S. &E. A. 'JONES,DEALERS INDRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINT.Oil's, Fancy Articles, Stationery, Dry Good:,Groceriei, ac., Main st., Condersport Pa.
D. E. OLMSTED,

DEALER DRY GOODS,.READY-MADIClothing; Crockery, Groceries,
Coudersport, Pu:

•

COLLINS SMITH,
DEALER in Dry Goods,Groccties,Provisigni;llantwure, Queensware, Cntlery, end AllGoods woolly found in a country Store".!—Coudersiiort,.Nor. 27, 1861. •

, 31. W. MANN,.
N BOOKS STATIONERY, MAC.j and Music, N. W. corner of Malt

sti.. Coudersport, Pa.

COUDERSPORT MOTEL,
D. F. GL4SSM[RE, Proprietor, Corner. etMain and Second Streets, Coudersport, Pot.Rir.Co. Pa. -
zE9,...A'.[livery S able, is alsokept in i'ol2l2tct

Lion with this Hotel. 1 .•
,

81.th.VEYOR, CONVEYANCER, ,tc„ BROOK.
LAND. Pa., (formerly Cusliingrille.) Office
in Ilk Store building.

IMA 'GILLON,
TAlLOg—nearly opposite the Court go.un—-

*ill make all clothes intrusted to him itthe latest and best styles —Prices to nit
the times—Give him a call. ' 13.41

ANDREW SANI3E4GTANNERS AND ClinillEßS.—hides tanned
on' the shares, in the be wanner. Tan.rIOT on the cast side of Allegany river.
coadersnort, Potter county. Pa—4l I 7,*01.

a. J.: OLMSTED • S. D. YALU%
;' • OLMSTED & KELLY,

iFIALERIN sroyEs; TIN & SIIEET IRON
. WARE, Main at,, nearly opposite the Court
' Rouse, Coudersport, Pa. Tin and Sbeer
Iron Ware made to ordet. in good style, or411Ort notice.

,
" THE UNION "

ARCH STREET, ABOVE THIRD,_ _

Philadelphia.
LIPTON S. NEWCOAIER, Proprietor.

tErTliis Hotel is central. convenient by
Pas.4enger cars to all parts- of the city, and is
fr'rryprirtPuilar adapted to the mauls of tie
b.tsiiiesr public.

pr "Terns $1 50 per day.'Un

LUCIEN BIRD;

. GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,fIARDWARE,

Also,
.as)leco so briunate iQ to secure the xerri,:e6 of THOMAS J. BAKER, who is making

and :mending "Boots and Shoes i:v iiiwin, unexceptionable style; with
I GOOD STOCK.• •

jrM.I bare concluded to id! only for

POCKET CUTLERY,READY PET,• i
rrOrrt October I, 1861.

1189)Vi11 buy Ashes,llides,Pelts, and sow
Grains. •in,Brookland, .(forinerly Cushingville)

ept., 1861., II •

TOE
POTTER JOURNAL

PUBLISHED -ZIY
11. 'W. IticAlarney; Proprietor..

$1 00 PR'YEAR, INVARIABLY IN ADVANCS.

Deviated! to thecritiSe ofRepublicanism,
the interests of..Agric,ulttire, the advancemeet

Education, and the best good of Potter
county. OWning no guide except that of
erineiple, it will cndeaver to aid in the work
iflioore fully Freedomizing our Country.

DVF:RIISEDIENTB inserted at the following
rates. except wherespecial bargains are made.
Iquare [lO lines] 1 insertion, - - - 5.
I i ' It 1 3 gt 4...-- -- - $1 sil ,
Each subsequent insertion less than 13, -2.,

iSquare three months, 1 0
i a : sir, !ic , 4111 ,
I ." • nine "., r .-... '5 0 '
i " one year, • • iet
Column six months, 20 00

i; " 1 a 10 0
aa , 0•

~gg per .y,ear: I - 40 00
--LL .it 20 00, .

*A. Ministrator's or -Executor's Notice, 2Of

:Isiness Cat ds4B lines or less, peryear 55.
'. ecial and Editorial Notices, pe: line, - •le

•

paid in advance, and no notice will be tska
3fi advertisements from a distance,unless they

ulu accompaniby the moneyorsatisfactoryf
reference. ,

'de •ef•Blanks, and Job Work ofall kinds, at
te dto promptly and faithfully.

i 4 I - • ---

Administrator's" Nonce.
OTICI is hereby given that letters of sd•

11. ministnyqt'on 'on the estate -Of BENJ. T.
late bf Sweden township, Potter Cl

.tee'd, have Veen granted tcithe subseriberbj•
:Register of Potter county, to wheats))

bts duelq said estate and : claims 'lOl4llll
die same, mist impFesented for letainent or
payment.., .• , J.•W. 81RD,. :1414.

Jswedert, fr iept.l, 1861. Ss •
•

'
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